22nd May 2020
Stars of the Week
Luca - Y1
Luca’s mum has nominated him for learning his times tables and practicing his football skills everyday.
Well done Luca!

Olivia - Y5
Olivia’s mum has nominated her for being a wonderful help at home and being a wonderful big sister. Olivia has been a great support at home and has been helping around the
house. Olivia has also helped her brother Luke with his school work and has been reading
to Luke at bed time. Well done Olivia!

Albert - Y5
Albert’s mum has nominated him for the wonderful art work he has been
completing at home. Albert has also been a great help around the house and
has been a big support to his Nan while she s recovering from an operation.
Some of Albert’s artwork which is based on the Charlie Macksey project.
Well done Albert!

Although we cannot have our weekly assembly we would like to share the stars of the week within the community. Instead of teachers choosing, you as parents can nominate. We are not necessarily just looking for
academic achievement but something that reflects resilience, kindness, or creativity in these unusual times.
It could be helping around the house, reading with a younger sibling. Maybe they have learnt to ride a bike
since we last met or have become a top notch baker. Please nominate your star via the homelearning email
addresses and we can share a selection of the stars each week .

School Reports Emailed to Parents Today
Your child’s report will have been emailed to you this morning.
Please check your email and if you have not received the report
please email either school admin email address (admin@st-peter-inchains-rc.haringey.sch.uk or admin@st-gildas.haringey.sch.uk).

22nd May 2020
St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ Birthday’s
This weeks birthdays are,
Elliott Y2
Dolly - Rose Rec

Merhawit Y3
Jerome Y6

We hope you were able to celebrate and have fun with your families.

St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ New Home Learning Email Addresses
We aim to publish some of the most creative art work in our newsletter each week and are especially looking out for work that celebrates our fabulous NHS! If you have something to send in or photos to share of
something interesting that you have been up to then please use these designated email addresses

homelearning@st-peter-in-chains-rc.haringey.sch.uk
homelearning@st-gildas.haringey.sch.uk

Some of the fabulous art work & activities we have received this week:
Hannah - Y4
This is just some of the
wonderful work Hannah
has been completing while
being at home. Hannah has
been doing some online art
classes and I think you will
agree with me that Hannah’s work is Amazing.
Keep up the great work
Hannah!

Weekly Reflection:
Dear Lord , Thank you for today. Thank you for protecting me.
Thank you for guiding me. Thank you for loving me. In Jesus name. Amen

